
rIl FIND A W.1Y OR MARE IT.

MBITION aloi ps lai, in your brain,
Youigec the goal, butno ak pat

Brighet hoea oaybu n aaet-
Thcn find alway, or mêke it.

To get tho cocoa-nut'a rich nicat,
Thn a1iroll is bardI-yen break it;

Tite fragrant leaf its odour holda
Uiîtil yen bruiLe or abake it.

le tiien describes a Suniday-school lheld by
Mr. and Mrs. Eby and himselt'. Thie selielars
arc from six te fifteen years olil, and the attend-
ance is frem twenty-five te forty. On their
tickets are written, in Japan, sucli texts as these:
"lLove yotur cuemies," and the like. "eOh 1
it is very intercsting,," lie says, Ilto see thc
littie smniling faces and attentive looks %vlipn
we sp'.ak to tbem." XVe hope ütir (Janadian
Sunidiy-school seholars will ai deserve this
praise.

Another letter, signed IlEver your faithful
soi-vaut," thianlis God that -the dear master
(Mr. Cochran) is iii geed health; tbeughi,
says the writer, "I was uf'raid of hlmn that lie
should get sick by the accounit of the tiredsonie
and stidden loneliness." 1- 1 will serve my
dear master," she continueq, Ilwith ail nîy
strength, according te, your commnand, even 1
amn yct a greuhorn, but with ail niy heart."-
Slie had evidently picked up a littie bit .of

EZgis sng. She then thanks ber "ldezir
inistres" for having been "lse invariably kind,
aithougfli 1 can neyer answer for it, and but
orily by my prayer and affection."-A ]ittle
mixed, but the kind ineaning is clear.

Another accepts, Ilwith a great -pleasure,»
an invitation to "attend to, tlie Christmas-eve
meeting, with fîi Il of joy and exciternent.."
, lie particles are a littie rnisplaced, but we
don't think env readers would do as well in
writing Jal)anese. It is really 'vonderful te
think that these people a sihort time agowe

heathens. Wliat an encouragement, it is toi
sustain the cause (if missions whjch Godl bas
sei abundantly blessed with Ris faveur!1

In another paper we may clive S Mie More of
these interestiug lettei-s.

"You'll craze your mamma, Jobnny dear,
If thui yeu tumble things about;

What makea yen mun and jnip, se high,
WVith merry laugh and careless about ~

"Dear manima, ir. the years'gone by
WVas there ne time for mirth a-ad jey?

YVOU are a god and kind niamma,
Were ever yen a littie boy! "

TH{E SUNDAY-SCHOOL GJA«RDIM{.

Unfroddcn is the patb you choose-
Yen xnay hai wiso te tako it;

But look a head - al danger sec,
And then yen Mxay escape it.

A inountain, far tee, ateep tei cliib;
XVdII, then, don't try and do it,

Yen niay be able te go around,
Or patiently dig through it.

A fence, yen say, but ne'er a gate!
What can yeu de? yeu wender;

Just scale thé wall-mouut if yen cau,
Aiîd if you can't, crawl under.

Your way is muddy? Wait awhilo-
Let winds and aunsbine dry it.

Stili, wait net fer atuother rain,
Te aee sonie conirade try it.

A rivcr deep -yen cannot awitn
No steamer there, yeu know it .

Well, if there iz ne other way,
Build yonr ewn boat, and row it.

Nay, lad, we know the way is bard,
])ewn bill aud Up steep nienatain;

And oft yeu'll drink from. nuddy streani,
For want ef smc clear fentain.

Don't bide yeur talent thrnifgh a fear,
But bravely go and stake it.

Wear eut, doa't rust, te reacli yen r goal,
Lad, find a way, or make it.

TuE very easicst and beat way tei get rid. of a sin
is te go and conft as it tei God ; if a wrong bas been
doue te any ene else, then thù wreng Should hoe
cexîfessed te that ene tee. As soon as this is donc
yen may be eure the load wiIl bc lifted fremt your
conscience. Do net try any otlier way ; for, by
hiding your sin yen become worse and may loac
yenr ewn seul. Be brave, and own your mistake
GOD KNOWS IT ALREADY, and confesÀon ia much
the best.a)
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